Adult’s Winter Reading Activity Resources
Gumdrop Badges:
1. Winter Book List. Check out our Winter Holiday Reading List for Grown-Ups on
Beanstack, or ask a librarian for a recommendation.
2. Holidays around the World Trivia Challenge. Take our Winter Holidays around the World
Trivia Kahoot: https://create.kahoot.it/share/winter-holidays-around-the-worldtrivia/7fdc9372-e20f-401b-b085-e047f2a43745
3. Winter Memories Biblioboard. Post to our Winter Memories Community Board, and share
your favorite holiday memories in Williamson County:
https://wcpltn.librariesshare.com/wintermemories/
4. Attend one of our library programs, whether in person or virtual. See our Calendar for more
options: https://www.wcpltn.org/calendar.aspx?CID=14,28,29,30

Sweet Badges:
1.
2.

3.

4.

Enjoy the outdoors. Check out the Holiday Exercise Challenge and keep an eye on the
library blog for tips to get out and moving: https://wcpltn.wordpress.com/
Seasonal meals. Check out some recipes for traditional favorites, or share your own favorites
with us. Here are some suggestions:
Brined Turkey: https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/54614/turkey-brine/
Candy Apple Glazed Ham: https://www.food.com/recipe/candy-apple-glazed-ham-163004
New Year’s Black Eyed Peas: https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/213029/new-year-blackeyed-peas/
Check out the USDA Seasonal Produce Guide to make sure you’re including seasonal
favorites: https://snaped.fns.usda.gov/seasonal-produce-guide
And weigh in on the controversy. Stuffing or Dressing?
https://www.thepioneerwoman.com/food-cooking/cooking-tipstutorials/a33248190/stuffing-vs-dressing/
Homemade Hero. Create some crafty homemade decorations and gifts. Browse Pinterest and
recommend your favorites to us:
Homemade Gifts: https://www.pinterest.com/loriclem/homemade-christmas-gifts/
DIY Decorations: https://www.pinterest.com/plainchicken/christmas-diy/
Volunteer in your community. Check out our list of volunteer opportunities available in the
community on Beanstack, or ask for a recommendation.

Candy Badges:
1. Get Warm. Enjoy a nice roaring fire or a cup of hot cocoa.
2. Watch Seasonal Movies. Check out our list of movies to get you in the holiday spirit, and feel
free to recommend your own to add to our list.
3. Spend time with friends and family. Don’t forget to take pictures.
4. Holiday Baking. Bake something tasty this season. Here are a few ideas. Check out the
virtual challenge for more. Bake one of ours, or tell us your favorite:
Gingerbread Cookies: https://www.womansday.com/food-recipes/fooddrinks/recipes/a56918/gingerbread-cookies-recipe/
Yule Log Cake: https://www.delish.com/cooking/recipe-ideas/a24276998/buche-de-noelyule-log-cake-recipe/
Candy Cane Cheesecake: https://www.delish.com/cooking/recipeideas/recipes/a56860/candy-cane-cheesecake-recipe/
Jingle Bell Peanut Butter Pops: https://www.womansday.com/food-recipes/fooddrinks/recipes/a56908/jingle-bells-peanut-butter-pops-recipe/

